### Hero: My Grandparents
- **Favorite Movie:** *The Dark Knight*
- **Karaoke Song:** *Party in the USA* (Miley Cyrus)
- **Favorite Meal:** Pizza or steak
- **B-Ball Memory:** Winning the Maui Invitational in 2018

### Hero: My Parents
- **Favorite Movie:** *Creed II*
- **Pets:** 2 Dogs - Prince & Ruby
- **Favorite Meal:** Gnocchi
- **B-Ball Memory:** Winning state back-to-back in high school

### Hero: Kobe Bryant
- **Favorite Movie:** *Avengers: Infinity War*
- **Favorite Meal:** Steak with mac & cheese
- **Spokane Place:** Downtown light show
- **B-Ball Memory:** Winning WCC Tournament last year

### Hero: My Pops
- **Karaoke Song:** *Piano Man* (Billy Joel)
- **Pet:** Stu the Bulldog
- **Favorite Meal:** My mom's pie
- **B-Ball Memory:** Scoring my career high on Virginia in 2020

### Hero: My Parents
- **Favorite Movie:** *Gladiator*
- **Favorite Meal:** Mexican food
- **B-Ball Memory:** Winning state back-to-back in high school

### Hero: My Brother
- **Favorite Movie:** *Surf's Up*
- **Favorite Meal:** Philly cheesesteak
- **Pet:** St. Bernard named Nibbles
- **B-Ball Memory:** Winning the state championship my freshman year

### Hero: My Dad
- **Favorite Movie:** *The Italian Job*
- **Favorite Meal:** Chicken alfredo & fruit
- **B-Ball Memory:** Winning a rivalry game where they had to stop letting people in (due to the 1400 person gym limit!)

### Hero: My Mom
- **Favorite Movie:** *Gladiator*
- **Favorite Meal:** Mexican food
- **B-Ball Memory:** I hit a game winner in a rivalry game in my senior year of high school with a full student section

### Other Players
- **#23**
- **#24**
- **#22**
- **#30**
- **#32**
- **#33**
- **#35**
- **#55**